Lactic acid bacteria supplements for organic broilers

**Problem**
A healthy intestinal system in broilers is important to ensure optimal growth and lower mortality. Adding lactic acid bacteria to drinking water or feeding maize silage, could improve performance and have a positive effect on the digestibility of nutrients.

**Solution**
Three treatments were tested in an on-farm study with broilers in mobile houses (Figure 1). One control house (A) with no added lactic acid bacteria, one house (B) with lactic acid bacteria culture added to drinking water and one house (C) fed with maize silage. 10% of the chickens were weighed at 1 day old and at 4 and 8 weeks of age. At 8 weeks of age, 12 chickens from each treatment were randomly selected for digestive tract analyses.

**Benefits**
Adding lactic acid to drinking water can increase “good” bacteria in the digestive tract.

Using maize silage contributes to 100% organic feeding in poultry and can benefit gastrointestinal health, due to the content of lactic acid bacteria and its rough structure. May improve nutrient digestibility and performance.

**Practical recommendation**
- The test indicates that an increased concentration of lactic acid bacteria in the intestinal system can improve the health of chickens.
- Adding lactic acid bacteria to drinking water or feeding maize silage, are reasonably simple to do for most organic poultry producers.
- Treatment groups B and C had higher concentrations of lactic acid bacteria (Figure 2) in the digestive tract. The concentration of E-coli was generally low in all the chickens, but was lowest in chickens from treatment C. This indicates that a higher concentration of lactic acid bacteria, and thus lower pH in the digestive tract (Figure 3), can reduce the concentration of unwanted bacteria. An acidic environment gives bacteria like E-coli poorer growth conditions.
- The chickens fed maize silage showed a higher level of activity in the outdoor area than chickens from the other two groups, which can be positive for leg health and meat quality. A higher activity level may explain the lower growth rate in treatment C (Figure 4), even though they had a higher feed consumption. The feed conversion ratio was 2.64 (A), 2.79 (B) and 2.94 (C).
- Maize silage contributes nutrients but does not have the same high content of protein and amino acids as the compound feed. The rough structure has a positive effect on the development and activity of the gastrointestinal tract, especially the gizzard.
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Figure 1. Broiler chickens on outdoor area with grass and herbs and access to a small forest close to the mobile house, at Poultry Farm Gothenborg. Photo: Sanna Steenfeldt, Aarhus University

Figure 2. Concentration of lactic acid bacteria in ileum and ceca from broilers at 8 weeks of age
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Figure 3. pH of gizzard, small intestine and ceca in broilers at 8 weeks of age

Figure 4. Weight of chickens from 0-8 weeks (average of female and male chickens)
Further information

Video
- Check the video "Adding lactic acid bacteria via maize silage or to drinking water in organic broilers"
- Check the video "Adding lactic acid bacteria to drinking water or via maize silage for organic broilers"

Further reading

Weblinks
- Check the Organic Farm Knowledge platform for more practical recommendations.
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